Everyone is invited to help decorate the CAB Christmas tree with hand-crafted creations. Materials available at the Information Center.

Academic program proposals for 1974–75 academic year are now being accepted by the Deans' Offices. If you have an idea for a program, get the necessary form from Dean Rudy Martin, first floor of the Laboratory Building. HURRY, all proposals due by December 14.

The Evergreen Ski School still has 20 spaces available for Sunday Ski lessons and 25 spaces for Wednesday sessions. Two buses have already filled up. Spaces are going fast. Sign up now in CRC room 305, or call 866–6530.

Register now for Winter Quarter Jazz Dance classes. Taught by Singer-Dancer Gretchen Matzen, the classes are scheduled from noon to 1 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Must register by December 14.

Evergreen College Women's Basketball Team is now being organized for Winter Quarter to compete against local teams...not highly competitive...Deadline for sign up is December 31. Stop by CAB 305 or call 866–6220.

Changes in Outdoor Equipment Check-out...All reserved equipment must be picked up by 2 p.m. on the day it is reserved. Equipment reserved for the weekend or Christmas vacation must be picked up by 2 p.m. the Friday before you go. After that, it's first come, first serve. Check-out hours are 1 to 5 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays; Noon to 5 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays.

Multi Media Display...December 10–14...PORTALS Lounge (close to Library 1507).

TUITION DUE DECEMBER 14. If not paid on time, students will be disenrolled.

Descriptions of ten Winter Quarter modulars now available at Information Center, Admissions Office, and Deans' offices. Faculty members will discuss their programs Wednesday, December 12, in special "Living Catalog" from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in Lecture Hall Three. Registration for full-time students set for December 12 and 13 and January 2 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., first floor Laboratory Building lobby.

HOLIDAY BUILDING HOURS --- Recreation Center, Lecture Hall Building and Laboratory wing of Laboratory Building will be closed from December 14 to January 2. Library and CAB Buildings will be open from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. week days only. Food services will operate the snack bar from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. week days only.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8

Final two performances of "Alice Through the Looking Glass," 2 and 8 p.m., CRC multipurpose room. Admission: $1 for adults, 50¢ for students. Children free.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9

Tap dancing class, 3:30 to 5:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 10

Racial Awareness workshop, 7 to 9 p.m., CAB 108.

Benefit for Coffee House...movies..."In Search of the Ancient Astronauts," and "Cosmic Zoom," 7 and 9 p.m., Lecture Hall One. 50¢ donation.

Women's Clinic, 7 to 11 p.m., Library 3112 and 3121.

Artist Ann Focke will meet with Women's Art Festival group, 4 p.m., Library circulation lobby. Everyone welcome.

Deadline for submitting proposals to Services and Activities Fees Review Board for the Wednesday meeting. Deliver to Susan Woolley, CAB 305D.

KAOS Benefit Concert...two bands..."Russia" and "Billy Joy"... 8 p.m. to midnight, second floor Library lobby. 50¢ donation.

- over -
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11

Lecture on Baha'i Faith, discussion following, 8 p.m., Lecture Hall One.
Kendo, 6:30 p.m., second floor Library.
Folk dancing, 7 to 9 p.m., second floor CAB.
Consumer's Lobby for Refillable Beverage Containers meeting, noon, Library 3121.
Driftwood House staff potluck, 5 p.m., Driftwood House.
Aikido instruction, 10:30 a.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Kung Fu Club, 6 p.m., third floor Library balcony. $10 per month.
Judo practice, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Mud Bay Ruggers turnout, 6 p.m., Evergreen playfield.
Recorder Society (beginners and intermediate class), 5 p.m., Library 2129.
Tae Kwon Do Karate, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12

Sounding Board, 8:30 a.m., CAB 110.
Services and Activities Fees Review Board meeting, 3 p.m., Library 3121.
Ski School Orientation meeting and movies for persons taking lessons...and any-
one else who is interested...7 p.m., Lecture Hall Two.
Racial Awareness workshop, 7 to 9 p.m., CAB 110.
Audio Evaluation Session, (chance to listen to sound recordings made this quarter
by or of Evergreen students) 10 a.m. to noon, TV Studio (Library 1324).
"Living Catalog" presentation...faculty members discuss their Winter Quarter
modules, 7:30 to 9 p.m., Lecture Hall Three.
Full-time students register for modules, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., first floor Lab lobby.
Survival films and club meeting, 7 p.m., third floor CAB.
Graduate school rap session with Counselor Helena Knapp, 3 to 5 p.m., Library 1221.
Women's Center Steering Committee meeting, noon, Library 3213. Public welcome.
"Ajity," a play describing a philosophy of awareness, 7 to midnight, Lecture Hall
Five.

Wednesday films, "The Thin Man, with William Powell and Myrna Loy, and
"Holiday," with Cary Grant and Katherine Hepburn, 1:30 and 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One.
Soccer turnout, 4 p.m., campus playfield.
Recorder Society (intermediate class), noon, Library 2129.
T'ai Chi, 12:30 p.m., 3 p.m. and 6:30 p.m., third floor Library balcony.
Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Intermediate Yoga class, 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., Lecture Hall lounge.
Aikido practice, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Judo practice, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Beginning Yoga class, 9:15 a.m. and 7 p.m., Lecture Hall lounge.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13

Board of Trustees meeting, 10 a.m., Library 3112.
The Mountain Club presents slides from "The American Dhaulagiri Expedition of
1973" with Dr. Dave Peterson, 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One.
Christian Science Testimony meeting, noon, Library 1100B. All welcome.
Full-time students register for modules, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., first floor Lab lobby.
Day Care Board meeting, CAB 110.
Kendo, 3:30 p.m., second floor Library.
Soccer turnout, 4 p.m., campus playfield.
Kung Fu Club, 6 p.m., third floor Library balcony.
Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Aikido instruction, 10:30 a.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Judo instruction, 7 p.m., Olympia YMCA.
Tae Kwon Do Karate, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Mud Bay Ruggers turnout, 6 p.m., Evergreen playfield.
T'ai Chi, 9 a.m., third floor Library balcony.
Gymnastics, 7 to 8:30 a.m., Steamplant gym.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14 --- Last Day of Fall Quarter 1973

TUITION DUE...Pay at Office of Student Account, Library 1108.
Advanced Yoga class, 8 a.m., Lecture Hall lounge.
Beginning Yoga class, 9:15 a.m., Lecture Hall lounge.
NEW REVISED BUILDING HOURS:

Library Bldg. --- "A" Wing --- 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., closed weekends.
"B" and "C" Wings --- 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. weekdays; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays; 1 to 8 p.m. Sundays.

Laboratory Bldg. --- office wing --- 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. weekdays; closed weekends.
--- lab wing --- 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. weekdays; closed weekends.

College Rec. Center --- noon to 8:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday (heat off at 5:30 p.m. and no heat in swimming pool); 1 to 6 p.m. Sundays.
College Activities Bldg. --- 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays (heat off at 5:30 p.m.), 11 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. weekends.

Lecture Halls --- 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. weekdays; closed weekends.

NOTE: exceptions to these hours will be made for scheduled events such as concerts, plays, films, etc.

SPECIAL NOTICES:

Register now for Winter Quarter JAZZ DANCE classes. CAB 305.
Tuition and fees payment due December 14...If you haven't received your billing from student accounts by the middle of next week, check with that office of the registrar. Failure to pay on time will result in disenrollment.
The Evergreen Women's Center is seeking donations ($$$) to buy books for the Purdy Treatment Center before Christmas. Stop by Library 3213 between 1 and 4 p.m. weekdays and give the lasting joy of learning to others....
Student volunteers are needed to help with school enrichment program for elementary youngsters. Program includes bicycle repair, dance, artworks, etc., and begins January 11 at Garfield School. For more information, call Wendy Stevens, 943-3125.
Continuing in the library circulation area...ART EXHIBIT...photographs by San Francisco nature photographer Donald Worth...Scheduled through December 19.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1

****WORLD PREMIER of "Malice in Blunderland" or "The Wintergate Affair", written by Evergreen playwright-librarian Malcolm Stilson and starring Evergreen community members...7 and 9 p.m....Lecture Hall One...Free...
Tennis instruction, 9 a.m. to noon, Recreation Pavilion.
Volleyball, 1 p.m., Steamplant gym.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2

Tap dancing class, 3:30 to 5:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Tennis instruction, 9 a.m. to noon, Recreation Pavilion.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3

Jogging, 8 a.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Sculpture Lives workshop rescheduled to meet from 7 to 10 p.m. tonight and December 4, 5, and 7 in the Messy Arts room of the Library basement.
Volleyball, 7 to 10 p.m. Steamplant gym.
Gymnastics, 7 to 8:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Kayaking pool practice, 8 to 11 a.m. CRC pool.
Obesity workshop with Bellevue physician Merton Proctor, 7 to 9 p.m., CAB 110.
DEADLINE for EDITOR applications for Cooper Point Journal. Apps must be turned in to Program Secretary Marsha Stead (Library 2155) before 5 p.m.
Racial awareness workshop, 7 to 9 p.m., CAB 108.
Registrar Candidate Richard Hewitt on campus and available for questions from noon to 1 p.m. in CAB 110 and 1 to 2 p.m. on the third floor of the CAB.
****Black novelist John Wideman, author of The Lynchers, presents free public discussion of black literature at 8 p.m. in circulation area of the library. A former Rhodes scholar, Wideman is a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania and a faculty member at Pennsylvania State University.
Visual Environment group meeting, 4 p.m., Library circulation area.
Gary Knight, assistant dean of Claremont Graduate School, on campus from 9 a.m. to noon discussing graduate opportunities...CAB 110.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4

****JAZZ ENSEMBLE and CHAMBER SINGERS present annual holiday concert under direction of Faculty Member Don Chan, 8 p.m., main foyer of Library....Free....
Advanced printing workshop, 2 to 4 p.m., Building 211.
****OLGA RODRIGUEZ, Viewpoint speaker, discusses Watergate, 3 p.m. Library lobby.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4 (continued)

Walter Zuber Armstrong returns to Olympia to present free jazz concert at St. Martin's College, 8 p.m., Student Union Building.

Film Selection Committee meeting, noon, third floor CAB lounge.

Folk dancing, 7 to 9 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.

Kendo, 6:30 p.m., second floor library.

TEATRO DEL PISO performs, 2:30 p.m., second floor library lobby. A political and cultural theatrical group, Teatro will present songs, plays, dances and skits aimed at helping people understand and become more aware of what is happening to the Chicano as a farmworker and as a person living in white society.

Re-organizational meeting of Men's Gestalt Co-Op, noon, Women's Center (Library 3213).

Consumers' Lobby for Re-fillable Beverage Containers meeting, noon, Library 3211.

Aikido instruction, 10:30 a.m., CRC multipurpose room.

Judo practice, noon, CRC multipurpose room.

Mu' Bay Ruggers turnout, 6 p.m., Evergreen playfield.

Recorder Society (beginner and intermediate class), 5 p.m., Library 2129.

Tae Kwon Do Karate, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5

****CHAMBER ORCHESTRA, under direction of Faculty Member Robert Gottlieb, presents holiday concert, 8 p.m., main foyer of library...free...

"Women in Conflict" workshop open to Evergreen women interested in working on problems of conflict resolution and intra group conflict...directed by Counselor Lou Ellen Peffer...sign up at Women's Center (Library 3213) or call 866-6162. Workshop begins at 7:30 p.m. in Library 3213.

Christian Fellowship group, noon, Library 2204.

Racial awareness workshop, 7 to 9 p.m., CAB 110.

Services and Activities Fee Review Board meeting, 3 p.m., Library 3211.

Women's Center Steering Committee meeting, noon, Library 3213.

Graduate school rap session with Counselor Helena Knapp, 3 to 5 p.m., Library 1221.

Survival Club films and meeting, 7 p.m., third floor CAB.

Jogging, 8 a.m., CRC multipurpose room.

Sounding Board, 8:30 a.m., CAB 110.

Soccer turnout, 4 p.m., campus playfield.

Recorder Society (intermediate class) noon, Library 2129.

T'ai Chi, 12:30 p.m., 3 p.m. and 6:30 p.m., third floor Library balcony.

Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.

Intermediate Yoga class, 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., Lecture Hall lounge.

Beginning Yoga class, 9:15 a.m. and 7 p.m., Lecture Hall lounge.

Aikido practice, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.

Judo practice, noon, CRC multipurpose room.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6

****Fall Quarter production of "ALICE THROUGH THE LOOKING GLASS," 2 and 8 p.m., CRC multipurpose room. $1 for adults, 50c for students.

Advanced printing workshop, 2 to 4 p.m., Building 211.

Pottery sale all day, CAB lobby...come now and do your Christmas shopping.

Kendo, 3:30 p.m., second floor library.

Soccer turnout, 4 p.m., campus playfield.

Kung Fu Club, 6 p.m., third floor Library balcony.

Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.

Aikido instruction, 10:30 a.m., CRC multipurpose room.

Judo instruction, 7 p.m., Olympia YMCA.

Tae Kwon Do Karate, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.

Mud Bay Ruggers turnout, 6 p.m., Evergreen playfield.

T'ai Chi, 9 a.m., third floor Library balcony.

Gymnastics, 7-8:30 a.m., Steamplant gym.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7

****Fall Quarter production of "ALICE THROUGH THE LOOKING GLASS," 2 and 8 p.m., CRC multipurpose room. $1 for adults, 50c for students.

****NOON CONCERT...recorder players and madrigal singers present Renaissance music under direction of Faculty Member Robert Gottlieb...main foyer of Library.

****Last dance/concert of the quarter...music by "Jonah's Whale," 9 to midnight, main library lobby. Admission 50c.

Friday Nite Movie, "The Best Years of Our Lives," and two shorts: "The Rose Covered Cottage Honeymoon" and "Catching the Asian Carp," 7 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One. 50c.

Advanced Yoga class, 8 a.m. Lecture Hall lounge.

Beginning Yoga class, 9:15 a.m. Lecture Hall lounge.

Registrar candidate Jewell Manspeaker available for questions from noon to 1 p.m. in CAB 110 and from 1 to 2 p.m. on third floor of the CAB.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

--- As of today, you will be required to show your I.D. card in order to enter the College Recreation Center.

--- The revised COG document will be available at the Information Center all this week. Questions about or reactions to the revisions may be voiced at noon Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday in the second floor Library Lobby. Reliable informed sources will be on hand to hear your reactions and answer your questions.

--- PLAN NOW TO ATTEND "Malice in Blunderland," an original play by Evergreen's own Malcolm Stilson this Saturday (December 1) at 7 and 9 p.m. in Lecture Hall One. It will be an unforgettable evening!!

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26

URGENT basketball meeting for City League players, 3 p.m., CRC room 202.
U.S. Navy recruiters on campus 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., CAB lobby.
Kayaking pool practice, 8 to 11 a.m., CRC pool.
Springboard Diving workshop, 12:30 p.m., CRC pool.

**** LIVE DRAMA **** "The Magic Egg," performed by well known Eye-5 puppeteers Bob and Jennifer Williams, 8 p.m., CAB room 110. Free.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27

Advanced photo printing workshop (taught by Craig Hickman), 2 to 4 p.m., Building 211.
Gay Resource Center meeting, 7 p.m., Library 3112.
Meeting for those interested in following environmental legislation...noon, lobby of Laboratory Building.
Day Care staff potluck, 5 p.m., Driftwood House.
TESC American Civil Liberties Information table, noon to 2:30 p.m., CAB lobby.
U.S. Navy recruiters, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., CAB lobby.
Repeat performance of "The Magic Egg," scheduled at 8 p.m., St. Martin's Student Union Building.
Kayakers movie "Thrillseekers," and possibly other short films, 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall 4.
Folk dancing, CRC multipurpose room, 7-9 p.m., instruction; 9-11, dancing.
Consumers Lobby for Refillable Beverage Containers meeting, noon, Library 3121.
Kendo, 6:30 p.m., second floor Library.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28 --- FACULTY DAY

Women's Art Festival meeting, 4 p.m., Library lobby.
Gay Rap group, 7 p.m., Library 3112.
Graduate school rap session with Counselor Helena Knapp, 3-5 p.m., Library 1221.
Survival Club meeting, 7 p.m., third floor CAB.
Women's Center Steering Committee meeting, noon, Library 3213.
Geoduck chess meeting, 7:30 p.m., Geoduck Coffee House (first floor CAB).
Scuba Diving club meeting, 6:30 p.m., third floor CAB lounge.

- more -
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29

Women interested in playing BASKETBALL in Olympia Parks and Recreation Department League are invited to 5:30 p.m. meeting at the Olympia Community Center (753-8380). Veterans meeting, 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall 3. Representatives from V.A., Employment Security, Service Organizations and the Department of Labor will talk about V.A. benefits and education.

Springboard diving workshop, 12:30 p.m., CRC pool.
Kendo, 3:30 p.m., second floor Library.
Massage workshop, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., CAB 110. Sign up with Patty Allen, Library 1206. $15 fee.
Meeting for persons interested in Health Careers, 3 to 5 p.m., Library 3111.
Gay Awareness Group, 7 p.m., Library 3112.
Federal Government representatives will explain federal employment, applications and testing, noon, CRC room 202. Federal Service Entrance Exam will be given to seniors tomorrow at 1 p.m., CRC room 202.
TESC American Civil Liberties Information Table, noon, Lab lobby.
Day Care Board meeting, noon, CAB 110.
Advanced printing workshop, 2 to 4 p.m., Building 211.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30

Folk and square dancing, 8 to 11 p.m., second floor Library Building...sponsored by Bah' ai's.
Friday Nite Film..."The Grand Illusion" and "Hiroshima-Nagasaki, August, 1945," 7 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One. Admission: 50c.
Massage workshop, CAB 110, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Federal Service Entrance Exam for Evergreen seniors, 1 p.m., CRC room 202.
**SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS**

**** Plan now to attend a THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY CELEBRATION, 5 to 7 p.m., Tuesday, November 20, first floor CAB. Sponsored by Auxiliary Services and SAGA Food Services, the celebration features a complete, lavish and delicious turkey-ham buffet dinner. Meal tickets get you in... or $2.50 per adult, $1.25 per child 3 to 11. Children under 3 are free. ALL EVERGREENERS ARE INVITED. Menu includes turkey, baked ham, stuffing, cranberry sauce, whipped spuds, candied yams, green peas and mushrooms, hot rolls, five kinds of salad, pumpkin and applies pies and assorted beverages.

** Activities Building and Recreation Center --- and all of the services within those buildings ---will be closed from midnight November 21 to 7:30 a.m. November 26.

** Counseling Services is offering two workshops this quarter --- a racial awareness workshop and one on Collective living...Signup deadline is Monday, November 19. Check with Patty Allen, Counseling Services, Library 1220.

** Still time to donate books to the UJAMAA book drive...Donations go to Walla Walla and Purdy prison libraries....Drop books off at Information Center or UJAMAA Office, Library 3218.

** SATURDAY NOVEMBER 17

**** Second Annual Evergreen Turkey Trot....race around the three-mile course... compete in four divisions for a turkey (1st prize), a chicken (2nd), a game hen (3rd), a dozen eggs (4th) or a survivor's ribbon (5th)... meet at noon on central campus plaza. Check with Recreation Center for more information...

A panel discussion on "Women in Law," at the University of Washington, 301 Condon, 1 p.m. Interested persons should contact the Women's Center. Child care is available.

"The Serpent King and the Throne of Light," presented by Eye-5, 2:30 p.m., Fort Lewis Recreation Center.

Tennis instruction, 9 a.m. to noon, Recreation Pavilion.

** SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18

Eckankar meeting, 8 p.m., CAB 108. Discussion of music and spiritual growth featured.

Tap dancing class, 3:30 to 5:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room. Beginners' class is free; advanced, $8 per month.

Open House, Union Street Center (formerly the Third Eye), a young people's drop-in center (417 East Union)... 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Stop by... Folk dancing, CRC multipurpose room, 7 to 9 p.m., instruction, 9 to 11 p.m., dancing.

Tennis instruction, 9 a.m. to noon, Recreation Pavilion.

** MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19

Northwest Symposium on Chile meeting, noon, Library 2420. All persons interested in the symposium, which will be held on campus January 25-26, are invited...

Party and pot luck for Women's Center and Clinic persons, 6 p.m., CAB room 110.

Bring food and hot plates, if possible.

Sculpture Lives workshop...introduction to three-dimension in a number of different media...9 a.m....messy arts workshop in Library basement.

Swami Bhimasen, disciple of Swami Sivananda of Rishikesh, India will speak on Yoga, 7 to 9 p.m., second floor Library lobby. Donations accepted.

Swami Bhimasen, disciple of Swami Sivananda of Rishikesh, India will speak on Yoga, 7 to 9 p.m., second floor Library lobby. Donations accepted.

Peace Corps and VISTA representatives on campus from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., CAB lobby. Premier performance of "Trevor," a one-act comedy by John Bowen, presented by the Cooper Point Players, noon, main lounge of Lecture Hall Building. Admission: 25c.

Last day to sign up for Racial Awareness and Collective Living Workshops, which will both be held later this quarter. Check with Patty Allen, Counseling Services, Library 1220.

Pre-trip meeting for persons interested in a Thanksgiving outing, 12:30 p.m., Outdoors Kiosk (second floor CAB). Outing depends on meeting, so come if you're interested.

Springboard Diving workshop, 12:30 p.m., CRC pool.

Jogging, CRC multipurpose room, 8 a.m.

Beginning and intermediate swimming, 12 to 1, 1 to 2 p.m., CRC pool.

- continued -
Monday, November 19 (continued)

Volleyball, 7 to 10 p.m., Steamplant gym.
GIG Commission meeting, third floor CAB lounge, noon.
Gymnastics, 7 to 8:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Kayaking pool practice, 8 to 11 a.m., CRC pool.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20

**** Thanksgiving Holiday Celebration **** turkey-ham buffet dinner --- SAGA, 5 to 7 p.m. Admission: students, meal tickets, or $2.50 per adult; $1.25 per child 3 to 11; 0 for children 3 and under.
Second Mountain program...Pet). Steilberg, director of Evergreen's Recreation and Campus Activities, shows slides of Washington climbs and discusses routes, approaches, difficulties and hazards, 7:30 p.m., CRC classroom (room 202).
John Platt, noted author and physicist from University of Michigan, speaks on "Catalyzing World Transformation," 10 a.m., Lecture Hall One. Free.
Peace Corps and VISTA representatives on campus, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., CAB lobby.
Kendo, second floor Library lobby, 6:30 p.m.
"Trevor," a repeat performance by Cooper Point Players, 7:30 p.m., main lounge of Lecture Hall Building. Admission: 25c.
Film and discussion on psychic healing in the Philippines, 8 p.m., Lecture Hall One.
November membership meeting of Cooper Point Association, 7:30 p.m., Library lounge 2600.
Gay Resource Center design meeting, 7 p.m., Library room 3112.
Day Care staff potluck, 5 p.m., Driftwood House.
Consumer's Lobby meeting, noon, Library 3211.
Folk dancing, 7-9 p.m., instruction; 9-11 p.m., dancing, second floor CAB.
Aikido instruction, 10:30 a.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Kung Fu Club, 6 p.m., third floor Library balcony, $10 per month.
Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Judo practice, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Mud Bay Ruggers turnout, 6 p.m., Evergreen playfield.
Recorder Society (beginner and intermediate class), 5 p.m., Library 2129.
Tae Kwon Do Karate, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21

Sounding Board, 8:30 a.m., CAB 110.
Women's Center Steering Committee meeting, noon, Library 3213.
Survival Films and Club meeting, 7 p.m., third floor CAB.
Graduate school rap session with Counselor Helena Knapp, 3 to 5 p.m., Library 1221.
Jogging, 8 a.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Scuba diving instruction, 6 p.m., CRC pool.
Soccer turnout, 4 p.m., campus playfield.
Recorder Society (intermediate class) noon, Library 2129.
T'ai Chi, 12:30 p.m., 3 p.m. and 6:30 p.m., third floor Library balcony.
Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Intermediate Yoga class, 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., Lecture Hall lounge.
Beginning Yoga class, 9:15 a.m. and 7 p.m., Lecture Hall lounge.
Aikido practice, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Judo practice, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Beginning and Intermediate swimming, 12-1, 1-2 p.m., CRC pool.

NEW CAMPUS BUILDING HOURS POSTED

Library Building --- 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m., Monday-Friday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Saturday; 1 p.m. to 8 p.m., Sunday.
Laboratory Building --- 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m., Monday-Friday. Closed weekends.
Recreation Center --- Noon to 8:30 p.m., Monday-Saturday; 1 p.m. to 6 p.m., Sunday.
College Activities Building --- 7:30 a.m. to midnight, Monday-Friday;
11 a.m. to midnight, Saturday-Sunday.

HAVE A PLEASANT HOLIDAY!!

next Happenings will be published November 26.
(deadline noon, November 21)
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

--- All Evergreeners can now pick up their identification cards in the Admissions Office. Please bring temporary card with you to exchange for permanent card.

--- Paperback book sale sponsored by Olympia Friends of the Library, Nov 12-17, daily at Olympia Library (10 a.m. to 9 p.m.).

--- Book drive for inmates of Walla Walla and Purdy prisons. Please drop your donated books at Information Center or UJAMAA office, Library 3218.

--- Building 211 is open for jewelry sessions Wednesdays 1 to 5 p.m., 6 to 10 p.m.; Fridays, 1 to 5 p.m. and 6 to 10 p.m.; Saturdays, 6 to 10 p.m., and Sundays, 1 to 5 p.m. Cost is $5 per quarter or $2 per single project.

--- Asian Coalition Office is newly opened in Library 3209.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10

Rape Awareness Workshop, sponsored by Evergreen Women's Commission, Thurston County Chapter of the National Organization of Women and Thurston County Rape Relief Clinic, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., CAB room 110. Open to public free of charge. Featured panelists include rape victims, an Olympia physician and Thurston County deputy prosecuting attorney.

Tennis instruction, 9 a.m. to noon, Recreation Pavilion.

Volleyball, 1 p.m., Steamplant gym.

Coffee House Disappearing Task Force, 2 p.m., ASH M-114...the conclusions reached at this meeting may determine if the Coffee House can continue, please attend.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11

Consumer Lobby for Refillable Beverage Containers begin doorbelling on campus today to distribute information and recruit persons to doorbell the community. Meeting at ASH L-106, 6:30 p.m.; doorbelling begins at 7:30 p.m.

Folk dancing, CRC multipurpose room, 7 to 9 p.m., instruction, 9 to 11 p.m., dancing.

Tennis instruction, 9 a.m. to noon, Recreation Pavilion.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12

State Supreme Court hearing...State of Washington vs. A. Frans Koome...10 a.m.

Temple of Justice (Koome is Renton physician who announced his abortion practice before state law was passed permitting abortions).

Consumer Lobby for Refillable Beverage Containers doorbelling community all day.

Anyone wanting to help, come to main hall of Library building, second floor, all day.

Pre-Turkey Trot three-mile time trials, 4 p.m., main Library entrance.

Dental workshops, 7 to 9 p.m., CAB room 110. Two Olympia dentists will be on hand to offer FREE screening of surface cavities, periodontal disease and answer any questions.

Springboard Diving workshop, 12:30 p.m., CRC pool.

Jogging, CRC multipurpose room, 8 a.m.

Beginning and intermediate swimming, 12 to 1, 1 to 2, CRC pool.

Volleyball, 7 to 10 p.m., Steamplant gym.

GIG Commission meeting, third floor CAB lounge, noon.

Gymnastics, 7 to 8:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.

Kayaking pool practice, 8 to 11 a.m., CRC pool.

Women's Writers Workshop, 7 p.m., Library 3213.

*** Author KEN KESEY discusses "How To Love Your Demon," 8 p.m., main foyer of Library...FREE...

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13

One-hour training session for faculty and staff on use of Centrex Telephone System, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., in Board of Trustees room (Library 3112).

Mountaineering program by Bill Sumner, slides of Pacific Northwest climbs, 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One. Free...meeting afterwards to discuss a Mountain Club to include hikers, snowshoers, ski tourers and climbers.

FILM FREAKS...help select films for Winter Quarter's Friday Nite Film Series...meet at noon, third floor CAB.

Dental Workshop continues from 7 to 9 p.m., CAB 110 (see Monday).

Bible Seminar, 7:30 p.m., ASH Commons Building.

Gay Resource Center meeting, 7 p.m., Library 3112.

Day Care Staff potluck, 5 p.m., Driftwood House.

Consumer's Lobby meeting, noon, Library 3121.

Folk dancing, 7-9 p.m., instruction; 9-11 p.m., dancing, second floor CAB.

Aikido instruction, 10:30 a.m., CRC multipurpose room.

--- more ---
Tuesday, November 13 (continued)

Kung Fu Club, 6 p.m., third floor Library balcony, $10 per month.
Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Judo practice, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Mud Bay Ruggers turnout, 6 p.m., Evergreen playground.
Recorder Society (beginner and intermediate class) 5 p.m., Library 2129.
Tae Kwon Do Karate, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14

Sounding Board meeting, 8:30 a.m., CAB room 110
ECOI luncheon, Noon, Aggie's Brown Derby. $2.50 per person...no reservations needed...featured speaker: Faculty Member Andrew Hanfman on "Russia Today."
Speaker Cail Shangold from the Seattle Abortion Action Coalition of Women, will discuss "Abortion Laws" and provide background information on civil rights-feminist lawyer Flo Kennedy, 3 p.m., second floor Library lobby.
Survival Club meeting, 7 p.m., third floor CAB lounge.
Basketball players...meeting for those interested in playing in the Olympia City Basketball League, 3:30 p.m., CRC room 202.
Computer users meeting with John Munro on Hewlett-Packard, noon, Library 1502.
Graduate school rap session with Counselor Helena Knapp, 3 to 5 p.m., Library 1221.
Ski instructors meeting, 4 p.m., third floor CAB lounge.
Dental workshop continues, 7-9 p.m., CAB 110 (see Monday).
Jogging, 8 a.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Scuba diving instruction, 6 p.m., CRC pool.
Soccer turnout, 4 p.m., campus playfield.
Recorder Society (intermediate class), noon, Library 2129.
T'ai Chi, 12:30 p.m., 3 p.m. and 6:30 p.m., third floor Library balcony.
Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Intermediate Yoga class, 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., Lecture Hall lounge.
Beginning Yoga class, 9:15 a.m. and 7 p.m., Lecture Hall lounge.
Aikido practice, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Judo practice, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Beginning and Intermediate swimming, 12-1, 1-2 p.m., CRC pool.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15

Gymnastics, 7-8:30 p.m, Steamplant gym.
Flo Kennedy, outspoken civil rights and feminist lawyer will debate a representative of the "Right to Life" group at the University of Washington HUB at noon. Van will leave Evergreen at 10 a.m. Persons interested in going should contact Sara Gunning, coordinator of the Women's Center, 866-6162, or stop by Library 3214.
Gay Resource Rap Group, 7 p.m., Library 3112.
SIMS group meditation meeting, 8 p.m., CAB 110.
Day Care Board meeting, noon, CAB 110.
Senior Seminar on "Interview Techniques," noon, CRC room 202.
Christian Fellowship, 7:30 p.m., ASH Commons Building.
Timberland Library bookmobile stops, ASH parking lot from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Springboard Diving workshop, 12:30 p.m., CRC pool.
Soccer turnout, 4 p.m., campus playfield.
Kung Fu Club, 6 p.m., third floor Library balcony.
Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Aikido instruction, 10:30 a.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Judo instruction, 7 p.m., Olympia YMCA.
Tae Kwon Do Karate, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Mud Bay Ruggers turnout, 6 p.m., Evergreen playground.
T'ai Chi, 9 a.m., third floor Library balcony.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16

Friday Nite movie, "The Conformist," 7 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One. 50c.
Hang gliders meeting, 4 p.m., third floor CAB lounge. Bring your ideas on construction, funding and utilization of gliders.
Speakers Bureau meeting, noon, third floor CAB lounge.
Publications Board meeting, 3 p.m., room 3121. New member to be selected, revision of Publications Board document to begin.
Beginning and Intermediate swimming, 12-1, 1-2 p.m., CRC pool.
Advanced Yoga class, 8 a.m., Lecture Hall lounge.
Beginning Yoga class, 9:15 a.m., Lecture Hall lounge.

*****Interested in being a student representative on the Publications Board? Turn your name in at the Information Center before 5 p.m. Thursday, November 15. Pub Board members will draw a name from a hat Friday, November 16, at a 3 p.m. meeting (Library 3121). Be there and assume office if your name is drawn! *****
FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL...TONIGHT...NOVEMBER 2 ...A.C.L.U. DISCUSSES IMPEACHMENT

Larry Seldon, executive director of the Washington Chapter of the American Civil Liberties Union, and Chapter Legislative Director Michelle Pailthorp will discuss "Impeachment" in an 8 p.m. appearance in Lecture Hall Three. The presentation is open to the public without charge. The program is sponsored by Evergreen student members of A.C.L.U.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3
Tennis instruction --- beginning, intermediate and advanced --- 9 a.m. to noon, Recreation Pavilion. Cost for 12 hours of lessons: $10 students, $12.50 staff, $15 community persons.

Community Center Ski Fair, 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. (1314 East 4th)
Volleyball, 1 p.m., Steamplant gym.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4
Folk dancing, CRC multipurpose room 7-9 p.m., instruction, 9-11 p.m., dancing.

Tennis instruction --- beginning, intermediate and advanced --- 9 a.m. to noon, Recreation Pavilion.
Cost for 12 hours of lessons: $10 students, $12.50 staff, $15 community persons.

Eckankar Discussion group, 7:30 p.m., CAB room 110.
Snoqualmie Slalom Race, 9:30 a.m., Bend. $2 entry fee. For further information: Chris Waltens, 866-5046.

****SPECIALS COMING UP THIS WEEK:
--- Tennis instruction --- beginning, intermediate, advanced. Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights from 7:30 to 10:30 in Recreation Pavilion. Cost for 12 hours of lessons: $10 students, $12.50 staff, $15 community persons.
--- Sign up this week for either weekend "crash" courses or four half-day workshops in cross country skiing. For more information, call 866-6530 or see Sally Lee, Outdoors Kiosk, second floor CAB mall.
--- Mountaineers coming soon --- Bill Summer speaking on several ascents, including climb up nose of El Capitan.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5
Sailing --- important meeting --- Lecture Hall Four, 7:30 p.m.
Registration for beginning and advanced sculpture workshops begins in CRC office.
Cardio Pulmonary Resuscitation Classes, 7 p.m., Lecture Hall Two.
Springboard Diving workshop, 12:30 p.m., CRC pool.

Women's Writers' Workshop, 7 p.m., Library room 3213-4. This is an ongoing event that requires a regular commitment. This week is last chance for new members to join.

*****THE PEOPLE SHOW*****England's oldest experimental theater group, 8:30 p.m.
Lecture Hall One. $3 contribution to help defray Eye-5 expenses.

Consumer's Lobby, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Board room, Library 3112.
Women's Clinic, 7 to 11 p.m., Board room, Library room 3112 and Library room 3121.

Jogging, CRC multipurpose room, 8 a.m.
Beginning and intermediate swimming, 12-1, 1-2 p.m., CRC pool.

Volleyball, 7-10 p.m., Steamplant gym.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6 --- ELECTION DAY --- DON'T FORGET TO VOTE!!!
Cross country skiing meeting, 8 p.m., third floor CAB lounge. For further information: Art Whiston, 866-5064.

Pillow stuffing party and potluck, Women's Center (Library room 3213), 6 p.m.

Bring a bag of pillow stuffing and any other comfortable items you have handy.

Gay Resource Center meeting, Library room 3112, 7 p.m.

Basic Photography workshop, part III, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., Building 211 darkroom.

Subject: printing. FREE.

Group aerobic fitness sessions, noon, CRC room 202.

Pilates dancing, second floor CAB, 7-9 p.m., instruction, 9-11 p.m., dancing.

Aikido instruction, 10:30 a.m., CRC multipurpose room.

Kung Fu Club, third floor library balcony, 6 p.m., $10 per month.

Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.

Judo practice, noon, CRC multipurpose room.

Mud Bay Ruggers turnout, 6 p.m., Evergreen playfield.

Recorder Society (beginner and intermediate class) 5 p.m., Library room 2129.

Tue Ewon Do Karate, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7 --- FACULTY WORK DAY

Sounding Board meeting, 8:30 a.m., CAB room 110. Agenda items include selection of chairperson, recorder and permanent meeting dates.

Ski Club meeting, 4 p.m., third floor CAB lounge. Ski movie, "Winter Heat," may be shown at 7:30 p.m. Watch bulletin boards for details.

Recruiting by ACTION (VISTA and Peace Corps) all day, CAB.

Graduate school rap session with Counselor Helena Knapp, 3-5 p.m., Library room 1221.

Wednesday night movie, "Love Affair: Or The Case of the Missing Switchboard Operator," plus a short, "Ephesus," Lecture Hall Three, 7:30 p.m. Admission by I.D. only.

Jogging, CRC multipurpose room, 8 a.m.

Ski Club meeting, 4 p.m., third floor CAB lounge. Ski movie, "Winter Heat," may be shown at 7:30 p.m. Watch bulletin boards for details.

Recruiting by ACTION (VISTA and Peace Corps) all day, CAB.

Graduate school rap session with Counselor Helena Knapp, 3-5 p.m., Library room 1221.

Wednesday night movie, "Love Affair: Or The Case of the Missing Switchboard Operator," plus a short, "Ephesus," Lecture Hall Three, 7:30 p.m. Admission by I.D. only.

Jogging, CRC multipurpose room, 8 a.m.

Ceramic Sculpture workshop, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., behind Lab Annex.

Scuba diving instruction, 6 p.m., CRC pool.

Soccer turnout, 4 p.m., campus playfield.

Recorder Society (intermediate class), noon, Library room 2129.

T'ai Chi, 12:30 p.m., 3 p.m. and 6:30 p.m., third floor library balcony.

Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.

Intermediate Yoga class, 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., Lecture Hall lounge.

Beginning Yoga class, 9:15 a.m. and 7 p.m., Lecture Hall lounge.

Aikido practice, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.

Judo practice, noon, CRC multipurpose room.

Beginning and Intermediate swimming, 12-1, 1-2 p.m., CRC pool.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9

Cookie festival, 1 p.m., third floor CAB.

Publications Board meeting, 3 p.m., Library room 3121. Agenda: discuss updating publications document and new nominees for Publication Board.

****WALTER ZUBER ARMSTRONG****jazz musician, composer and arranger, two FREE concerts, 8 and 9:30 p.m., fourth floor library.

Friday night movie "Destry Rides Again," plus a short, "Psychedelic Pink," 7 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One. 50¢ admission.

Ceramic sculpture workshop, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., behind Lab Annex.

Beginning and intermediate swimming, 12-1, 1-2 p.m., CRC pool.

Advanced Yoga class, 8 a.m., Lecture Hall lounge.

Beginning Yoga class, 9:15 a.m., Lecture Hall lounge.

*****TUITION REMINDER*****
--- Billing statements for Winter Quarter will be mailed November 30. Students are responsible for keeping their address current so they receive billings on time to make final tuition payment by December 14. Students who do not pay tuition by December 14 will be disenrolled!

Those who do not plan to return Winter Quarter must withdraw or take a leave before December 14, too. Appropriate forms are available in Registrar's Office. Failure to withdraw, take leave, or pay tuition will result in forfeiture of advance deposit and cancellation of enrollment at Evergreen.

Also, please remember, we can't print what we don't have. Turn Happenings items in at Information Center before 5 p.m. on Wednesdays.

---

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8

Springboard Diving Workshop, 12:30 p.m., CRC pool.

Recruiting by ACTION (Peace Corps and VISTA) all day, CAB.

Senior Seminar on "Job Search Techniques," noon, CRC room 202.

Pick-up Basketball (three-on-three) Tournament, 7-10 p.m., Recreation Pavilion.

Soccer turnout, 4 p.m., campus playfield.

Kung Fu Club, 6 p.m., third floor library balcony.

Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.

Aikido instruction, 10:30 a.m., CRC multipurpose room.

Judo instruction, 7 p.m., Olympia YMCA.

Tae Kwon Do Karate, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.

Mud Bay Ruggers turnout, 6 p.m., Evergreen playfield.

T'ai Chi, 9 a.m., third floor library balcony.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9

Cookie festival, 1 p.m., third floor CAB.

Publications Board meeting, 3 p.m., Library room 3121. Agenda: discuss updating publications document and new nominees for Publication Board.

****WALTER ZUBER ARMSTRONG****jazz musician, composer and arranger, two FREE concerts, 8 and 9:30 p.m., fourth floor library.

Friday night movie "Destry Rides Again," plus a short, "Psychedelic Pink," 7 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One. 50¢ admission.

Ceramic sculpture workshop, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., behind Lab Annex.

Beginning and intermediate swimming, 12-1, 1-2 p.m., CRC pool.

Advanced Yoga class, 8 a.m., Lecture Hall lounge.

Beginning Yoga class, 9:15 a.m., Lecture Hall lounge.

*****TUITION REMINDER*****
--- Billing statements for Winter Quarter will be mailed November 30. Students are responsible for keeping their address current so they receive billings on time to make final tuition payment by December 14. Students who do not pay tuition by December 14 will be disenrolled!

Those who do not plan to return Winter Quarter must withdraw or take a leave before December 14, too. Appropriate forms are available in Registrar's Office. Failure to withdraw, take leave, or pay tuition will result in forfeiture of advance deposit and cancellation of enrollment at Evergreen.

Also, please remember, we can't print what we don't have. Turn Happenings items in at Information Center before 5 p.m. on Wednesdays.
ATTENTION: Some upcoming events to be aware of:
Free Clinic in Water Ballet ... interested? ... call 866-5530
Free Weight Training Workshop ... interested? ... call 866-5530
Tennis? Need someone to play with? ... sign up on tennis ladder in CAB Bldg.
Swimming ... chance to swim laps from 6 to 7 p.m. Monday-Friday ... get some exercise
Jogging ... every weekday morning, 8 a.m., recreation center.
Photography ... darkroom open Monday-Thursday from 1 to 9 p.m. Friday, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. $5 per quarter or 50¢ per use. Cost includes chemicals.
Projects in basement of Library and around Set and Model shop must be cleared out by Wednesday, October 31. If you have questions, call Doug Hitch, 866-6247.

SATURDAY, October 27
Book drive for inmates of Walla Walla prison. Donate books at Information Center and Housing Office in Dorm A. Evergreen's goal: 1500 books. Drive continues through Dec. 16.
Volleyball, 1:00 p.m., Steamplant gym.

SUNDAY, October 28
Folk dancing, CRC multipurpose room, 7 - 9 p.m., instruction, 9 - 11 p.m., dancing.
Washington State University's Kimbrough Trio performs free and open concert, 8 p.m. main foyer of Library. Latecomers will not be seated during the performance. They'll be admitted only during intermission or interludes between numbers. Come early and enjoy a classic evening.
Eckankar meditation session, 8 to 10 p.m., CAB room 110.

MONDAY, October 29
SOUNDING BOARD student selection meeting, 3 p.m., CAB 110. Meeting called to determine process for selecting student representatives and their alternates to this year's Sounding Board, an important focal point for exchange of information and discussion of concerns. Anyone with suggestions for methods of selecting representatives should turn them in to Bonnie Hills, Library room 1217 beforehand, if possible.
Kendo meeting for all interested participants, third floor CAB lounge, noon.
Jon Jost, independent filmmaker, showing a variety of his productions, 8 p.m., Lecture Hall Three. Free.
Women's Consciousness raising group meets, 4 p.m., Women's Center (Library 3214). All women welcome.
Women's Writers Workshop, 7 p.m., Library room 3213.
Beginning and intermediate swimming, 12-1, 1-2 p.m., CRC pool.
Volleyball, 7 - 10 p.m., Steamplant gym.

TUESDAY, October 30
Jon Jost, independent filmmaker, 10 a.m., Library room 3109.
Group aerobic fitness sessions resume at noon, CRC 202. Be prepared to run.
Gay Resource Center meeting, Library room 3112, 7 p.m.
Chess club meeting, Residence Hall D, room 305, 4 p.m.
Asian Coalition meeting, Library room 3216, noon.
Olympic National Park Wilderness hearings discussion, first floor Laboratory Building lobby, noon (for information call 943-3928).
Basic photography workshop, emphasis on camera operation and composition, 6:30 to 9:30 P.M. Building 211. FREE.
Ceramic sculpture workshop, 1 to 4 p.m., behind Lab Annex.
Folk dancing, second floor CAB, 7 - 9 p.m., instruction; 9 - 11 p.m., dancing.
Consumers Lobby for Refillable Beverage Containers meeting, noon, Library room 3121. Everyone welcome.
Aikido instruction, 10:30 a.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Kung Fu Club, third floor Library balcony, 6 p.m., $10 per month.
Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Judo practice, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Tae Kwon Do Karate, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Mud Bay Ruggers turnout, 6 p.m., Evergreen play field.
Recorder Society (beginner and intermediate class) 5 p.m., Library room 2129.
Basic photography workshop, emphasis on film development, Building 211, 6:30 - 9:30 p.m., FREE.
Movie: "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," 1932 film classic, plus "The Uninvited," Lecture Hall One, 7:30 p.m., FREE.
Services and Activities Fee Board forum, Lecture Hall One, noon.
Last day to clear out project from basement of Library and around Set and Model Shop.
Concerned? Call Doug Hitch, 866-6247
Ski Club meeting for all interested persons, third floor CAB lounge, 4 p.m.
Ecstatic Indian Festival — featuring dancing, slides, Indian music, spiritual foods — central campus plaza and second floor library lobby.
Jogging, CRC multipurpose room, 8 a.m.
Ceramic Sculpture workshop, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., behind Lab Annex.
Scuba diving instruction, 6 p.m., CRC pool.
Soccer turnout, 4 p.m., campus playfield.
Recorder Society (intermediate class), noon, Library Room 2129.
T'ai Chi, 12:30 p.m., 2 p.m. and 6:30 p.m., third floor library balcony.
Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Intermediate Yoga class, 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., Lecture Hall lounge.
Beginning Yoga class, 9:15 a.m. and 7 p.m., Lecture Hall lounge.
Aikido practice, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Judo practice, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Beginning and Intermediate swimming, 12-1, 1-2 p.m., CRC pool.
Graduate school rap session with Counselor Helena Knapp, 3-5 p.m., Library room 1221

THURSDAY, November 1
Ski instructors meeting, third floor CAB lounge, noon.
Halloween dance and concert featuring "Papa's Garage" ... good ole country tunes, 8 p.m.
second floor library lobby. Admission: 50c.
Christian Science Testimony meeting, Library room 1100B, noon.
Faith Center planning meeting, 5 p.m., third floor CAB lounge.
Law School will be topic of discussions with Charles Walsh, faculty member of Gonzaga.
Senior Seminar, "Credential Files and Personal Techniques," CRC room 202, noon.
Ceramic Sculpture workshop, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., behind Lab Annex.
Soccer turnout, 4 p.m., campus playfield.
Kung Fu Club, 6 p.m., third floor library balcony.
Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Aikido instruction, 10:30 a.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Judo instruction, 7 p.m., Olympia YMCA.
Tae Kwon Do Karate, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Mud Bay Ruggers turnout, 6 p.m., Evergreen playfield.
T’ai Chi, 9 a.m., third floor library balcony.
On-campus recruiting, ACTNA Insurance Company, all morning, CAB.

FRIDAY, November 2
Ceramic Sculpture workshop, 10 a.m., to 4 p.m., behind Lab Annex.
Beginning and intermediate swimming, 12-1, and 1-2 p.m., CRC pool.
Advanced Yoga class, 8 a.m., Lecture Hall lounge.
Beginning Yoga class, 9:15 a.m., Lecture Hall lounge.
Friday night movie: "Sleeping Car Murder" and "Voyeur Virtuoso", 7 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One, Admission: 50c.
Cardio Pulmonary Resuscitation classes, from 9 a.m. to noon, Lecture Hall Five. Sign up at Information Center.
Community Ski Fair, 7:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m., Olympia Community Center.
Jogging, CRC multipurpose room, 8 a.m.
Young Socialist Alliance speaker and interest meeting. Subject: Women's rights or prospects for a socialist revolution, 4 p.m, third floor CAB lounge.
Please note:

Beginning with the next issue, The Happenings will cover events from Saturdays through Fridays. Deadline for submission of materials is 4 p.m. Wednesdays. Turn items in to the Information Center, second floor College Activities Building mall.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19

- Advanced Yoga class, 8 a.m., Lecture Hall lounge.
- Beginning Yoga class, 9:15 a.m., Lecture Hall lounge.
- Beginning and Intermediate Swimming, 12-1 and 1-2 p.m., CRC pool.
- Slide/lecture presentation of last Spring's Yukon Mountain climbing expedition by two Evergreen students... 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One... FREE...
- Friday night movie, "Nights of Cabiria," and "Tales of the Bronx (short)" 7 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One. 50¢ admission.
- Olympia mushroom Show, Olympia Community Center (1314 E. 4th), 7:30 p.m. Adults, $1; students, free.
- Messy Arts organizational meeting, 1 p.m., messy arts room (basement of library).

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21

- Folk dancing, multipurpose room of College Recreation Center, 7-9 p.m., instruction; 9-11 p.m., dancing.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 22

- VETERANS' DAY VACATION... NO SCHOOL...

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23

- Consumer's lobby for Refillable Beverage containers meeting... public welcome... Library room 3121... bring your lunch.
- Ceramic sculpture workshop, 1 to 4 p.m. There's still room for more students to enroll. Cost: $12 for students; $25 for others. Register before class time in Recreation Office. Meets behind Lab Annex.
- Upward Bound meeting for rock climbers, mountaineers, spelunkers, 8 p.m., third floor CAB lounge.
- Folk dancing, second floor CAB, 7-9 p.m., instruction; 9-11 p.m., dancing.
- Evergreen ski instructors meeting, third floor CAB lounge, noon.
- Gig Commission meeting, noon, third floor CAB lounge.
- Coffee House DTF meeting, Coffee House, 4 p.m.
- Gay Resource Center meeting, 7 p.m., Library room 3112.
- Discussion of the Income Tax Referendum, Boston Harbor School, 8 p.m. Public welcome. The community forum features Del Pettit Thurston County Assessor (opposing), George Barner, county coordinator for HJR 37 (supporting), and Don Taylor, State Department of Revenue (resource person).
- Basic mountaineering meeting, 6:30 p.m., CRC classroom.
- Aikido instruction, 10:30 a.m., CRC multipurpose room.
- Kung Fu Club, third floor Library balcony, 6 p.m., $10 per month. (over......)
Tuesday, October 23 (continued)

Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Judo practice, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
T'ai Kwondo Karate, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Mud Bay Ruggers turnout, 6 p.m., Evergreen playfield.
Recorder Society (beginner and intermediate class) 5 p.m., Library room 2129.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23

Sounding Board meeting, 8:30 a.m., CAB room 110. First meeting of the year...
This is the place to go to air complaints, ask questions, discuss what's happening.
Questions about graduate school? Stop by Library room 1221 today from 3-5 p.m.
for rap session with Counselor Helena Knapp.
Sailing tests will be given for those interested in instructing...meet at Geoduck
House at noon. Be sure you've completed the swimming test first!
Speakers' Bureau meeting, noon, third floor CAB lounge.
Recruiting by ACTION (Peace Corps and VISTA) all day, CAB. Check with Gail Martin
or Kay Atwood in Student Services for more information.
Survival Club meeting, 7 p.m., third floor CAB.
Ceramic Sculpture workshop, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., behind Lab Annex.
Women's Art Festival meeting, 4 p.m., library circulation area.
Scuba diving instruction, 6 p.m., CRC pool.
Soccer turnout, 4 p.m., campus playfield.
Recorder Society (intermediate class), noon, Library room 2129.
T'ai Chi, 12:30 p.m., 3 p.m. and 6:30 p.m., third floor library balcony.
Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Intermediate Yoga class, 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., Lecture Hall lounge.
Beginning Yoga class, 9:15 a.m. and 7 p.m., Lecture Hall lounge.
Aikido practice, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Judo practice, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Beginning and Intermediate swimming, 12-1, 1-2 p.m., CRC pool.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24

Board of Trustees meeting, 10 a.m., Board room, Library 3112.
Campus recruiting by ACTION (Peace Corps and VISTA), all day, CAB.
Planning meeting for men's Gestalt Co-op and Consciousness Raising group, noon,
Women's Center, Library room 3213.
Women's Art Festival meeting, library circulation area, 4 p.m.
Gay Rap Group pot luck, 6:30 p.m., 424 South Central, Olympia.
Eckankar lecture, 8 p.m., Lecture Hall Four. Free.
Senior Seminar CRC room 202, noon. Topic: Resume Writing.
Ceramic Sculpture workshop, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., behind Lab Annex.
Soccer turnout, 4 p.m., campus playfield.
Kung Fu Club, 6 p.m., third floor library balcony.
Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Aikido instruction, 10:30 a.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Judo instruction, 7 p.m., Olympia YMCA.
T'ai Kwondo Karate, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Mud Bay Ruggers turnout, 6 p.m., Evergreen playfield.
T'ai Chi, 9 a.m., third floor library balcony.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25

Ceramic Sculpture workshop, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., behind Lab Annex.
Senior Seminar, CRC room 202, noon. Topic: Resume Writing.
Beginning and intermediate swimming, 12-1 and 1-2 p.m., CRC pool.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12
Advanced Yoga class, 8 a.m., Lecture Hall lounge.
Beginning Yoga class, 9:15 a.m., Lecture Hall lounge.
Higher Education Personnel Board meeting, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Lecture Hall One.
***Friday Night movie, "On The Waterfront," with Marlon Brando, 7 and 9:30 p.m.,
Lecture Hall One. $0.50 admission.
The Geoduck Coffee House open from 8 p.m. to midnight, first floor CAB.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13
Second Annual Rainier Ruggerfest, 1 p.m., Evergreen playfield. Ruggers' Benefit,
The Noisy Oyster, slated for 7:30 p.m. at Olympia's Eagles Hall. Tickets $3 in
advance, $4 at door. All money goes to ruggers to defray season expenses.
The Geoduck Coffee House open from 8 p.m. to midnight, first floor CAB.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14
Second Annual Rainier Ruggerfest continues beginning at 1 p.m., Evergreen
playfield.
Folkdancing, second floor CAB, 7-9 p.m., instruction; 9-11 p.m., dancing.
The Geoduck Coffee House open from 8 p.m. to midnight, first floor CAB.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 15
Jogging, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 8 a.m, College Recreation Center.
Kayaking pool practice every monday, 8 to 11 a.m., CRC. A slight charge will
be asked to cover cost of lifeguard. Amount will depend on number of persons attend-
ing. Come on time. Late comers will not be admitted.

William Burford, poet, will be available for readings, teaching and informal
group discussions: 10 a.m. in Library 2417 (for discussion of the French poet,
Rimbaud); 1 p.m. Library 2106 (for discussion of his experiences as a poet); and
8 p.m., Lecture Hall Five (for informal reading of his works and those of other poets).
Beginning and intermediate tennis, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, $10 for
students, $12.50 for staff; $15 for community members. Classes are 10 to 11 a.m. and
4 to 5 p.m.
Organizational meeting for Organic Farm, noon, Lecture Hall lounge. All welcome.
Beginning and intermediate swimming, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. $10 for
students; $12.50 for staff; $15 for community members. Classes from noon to 1 p.m.
and 1 to 2 p.m.
Spring Board Diving workshop first meeting, swimming pool, 2 p.m. For more infor-
mation, call 352-4570.

President and Provost Ed Kormondy discusses Evergreen Registration
Procedures, 3 p.m., CRC classroom.
Swimming workouts to improve strokes and build endurance, Monday-Friday, 6 p.m.
Meditation course, Laboratory Building room 3033, 7 p.m.
Gay Resource Center meeting, 7 p.m., Library room 3112. For more information
call 866-6544.
Environmental Awareness meeting, presented by Saaquatch group of the Pacific
Northwest Chapter of the Sierra Club. Talk by George Volker, regional planning
director, 7:30 p.m., CAB room 110B.
Jehovah's Witnesses present free lecture, "Where is the World Heading," Lecture
Hall Three, 7:30 p.m.

Olympia Opera Guild presents a discussion on "Inside Opera," third floor Library
lounge, 8 p.m.
Scuba Diving instruction, Mondays and Wednesdays, 6 to 8 p.m., CRC classroom,
$25 for Evergreen students.
Soccer turnover, 6 p.m., campus playfield.
Volleyball, every Monday from 7 to 10 p.m., steam plant.
Building 211 darkroom open 1 to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., Mondays through
Fridays. $5 fee per quarter or 50¢ per use.
Drawing workshops (open to everyone), live models, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.,
fourth floor library. 50¢ contribution.
Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Judo instruction, 7-9 p.m., Olympia YMCA.
Recorder Society beginners class, noon, Library 219.
Conference on Vocational Education, sponsored by Native American Studies program,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., CAB room 110.
The Geoduck Coffee House open from 8 p.m. to midnight, first floor CAB.

- over -
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16

Tryouts for Women's Commission one-act comedy, "Trevor." Bring ten lines of poetry. Experience not necessary. Need four men and four women. Lecture Hall main lounge, 4 p.m.

Election of steering committee for Women's Center, noon, Library room 3213. Bring sack lunch. Interested persons leave names at Women's Center. Decision made by lottery.

Navigation and Piloting course, organization meeting, 8 p.m., by Information Center kiosk, second floor CAB.

Meeting called by Vice President and Provost Ed Kormondy to discuss non-credit generating programs at Evergreen and to consider a proposed modification and extension of existing policy in this area, 3 p.m., Library 3121.

Deadline for payment of fees, Friday, October 19.

Navigation and Piloting course, organization meeting, 8 p.m., by Information Center kiosk, second floor CAB.

Wednesday, October 17

Academic film, George Bernard Shaw's "Pygmalion," original version, plus a short: "Stravinsky," 1:30 and 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One.

Provost staff meeting, 9 - 11 a.m., Library room 3121.

Survival Club meeting, noon, third floor CAB lounge.

Scuba diving instruction, 6 to 8 p.m., CRC pool.

Soccer turnout, 4 p.m., campus playfield.

Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.

Aikido practice, noon, CRC multipurpose room.

T'ai Kondo Karate, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.

Judo practice, noon, CRC multipurpose room.

Mud Bay Ruggers turnout, 6 p.m., Evergreen playfield.

Recorder Society (beginner and intermediate class) 5 p.m., Library room 2129.

Conference on Vocational Education, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., CAB room 110.

The Geoduck Coffee House open from 8 p.m. to midnight, first floor CAB.

Thursday, October 18

First day of the 35th annual meeting of the Pacific Northwest Conference on Higher Education. Theme for the meeting is "Uses of Diversity in Higher Education." The conference will continue on campus through Saturday.

Driftwood Day Care Center open election of board members, noon, CAB 110A. Board includes student parents, a staff member, a student at large, and a faculty member.

Soccer turnout, 4 p.m., campus playfield.

Hang gliders meeting for those interested in forming a club and/or building kites, 4 p.m., third floor CAB lounge.

Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.

Intermediate Yoga class, 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., Lecture Hall lounge.

Beginning Yoga class, 9:15 a.m. and 7 p.m., Lecture Hall lounge.

Aikido practice, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.

Judo practice, noon, CRC multipurpose room.

The Geoduck Coffee House open from 8 p.m. to midnight, first floor CAB.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7
Folk dancing, second floor College Activities Building, 7-9 p.m., instruction; 9 - 11 p.m., dancing.
State Conference of Spanish Speaking Americans, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Lecture Hall One.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 8
Building 211 darkroom opens, 1 to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., Mondays through Fridays. $5 fee per quarter or 50¢ per use.
Drawing workshops (open to everyone), live models, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m., fourth floor Library. 50¢ contribution.
Survival Club meeting, third floor CAB, 4 p.m.
Broadcasting Disappearing Task Force meeting, 3:30 p.m., Library room 3121.
Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Judo instruction, 7 - 9 p.m., Olympia YMC
Speakers' Bureau meeting, 7 p.m., third floor CAB lounge.
Fencing meeting, 4 p.m., third floor CAB lounge.
Recorder Society (beginners class), noon, Library room 2129.
**** EYE-5 presents "FUN AND GAMES," with The Co-Respondents, an Olympia women's theater group, 8 p.m., Lecture Hall Three. FREE.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9
Rock climbing course preview and sign-up, CRC classroom, 7 p.m.
Jazz dance classes, noon CRC multipurpose room.
Folk dancing, second floor CAB, 7 - 9 p.m., instruction; 9 - 11 p.m., dancing.
Aikido instruction, 10:30 a.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Judo practice, noon CRC multipurpose room.
T'ai Kwondo Karate, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Mud Bay Ruggers turnout, 6 p.m., Evergreen playfield.
Gig Commission meeting (on dances and concerts) 7 p.m., third floor CAB lounge.
Recorder Society (beginner and intermediate class) 5 p.m., Library room 2129.
Graduate school applicants meeting (open to all interested in applying to graduate school next fall), 3 p.m., Library room 1221.
Women's Writers Workshop planning meeting, noon, Library 3213 (Women's Center).
Messy Arts Ceramics users meeting, 1 p.m., second floor CAB.
Driftwood volunteer, staff and parents' meeting, 4 p.m., third floor CAB lounge.
Gay Resource Meeting, 7 p.m., Library room 3112. For more information, call 866-6544 or visit Gay Resource Center, Library 3222.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10
Recorder Society (intermediate class), noon, Library room 2129.
T'ai Chi, 12:30 to 2 p.m., 3 to 5 p.m. and 6:30 to 9 p.m., third floor Library balcony.
Basic mountaineering course preview and sign-up, CRC classroom, 7 p.m.
Jazz Dance classes, noon CRC multipurpose room.
Intermediate Yoga class, 8:00 a.m. and 6 p.m., Lecture Hall lounge.
Beginning Yoga class, 9:15 a.m. and 7 p.m., Lecture Hall lounge.
Aikido practice, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Judo practice, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10 (continued)

**** GRAND OPENING **** GEODUCK COFFEE HOUSE, 8 p.m., first floor CAB adjacent to cafeteria. Live music!

Visual Environment Group meeting (everyone welcome), 7:30 p.m., circulation area of Library. Join the group, help coordinate gallery exhibits on and off campus.
Mushroom Identification workshop, 7:30 p.m., Laboratory Building room 2033.
Provost Staff meeting, 9 a.m., Library room 3121.
Financial Aid training session, 8:30 a.m., Library room 1100B.

**** FILM SERIES **** "La Guerra Est Finie" with Yves Montand and Ingrid Thulin and "Aretha Franklin, Soul Singer," shown between 1:30 and 5 p.m. and 7:30 and 11 p.m., Lecture Hall One. Admission by ID card ONLY.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11

Jazz dance classes, noon, CRC multipurpose room.
Aikido instruction, 10:30 a.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Judo instruction, 7 p.m., Olympia YMCA.
T'ai Kwondo Karate, 6:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.
Mud Bay Ruggers turnout, 6 p.m., Evergreen playfield.
Meeting of ALL recreation staff members, 8 a.m., CRC classroom.
T'ai Chi, 9 a.m., third floor Library balcony.
Drawing workshop, 7:30 p.m., fourth floor Library. Live models. 50¢ contribution.

Practice test for those persons taking LSAT (law school admission test), this fall, 9 a.m. to noon. Sign up in Counseling Office, Library room 1220.
Senior Seminar, sponsored by Financial Aid and Placement, noon, CRC classroom.
Planning meeting for women interested in forming Gestalt Cooperative, noon, Women's Center, Library room 3213.

COMING ATTRACTIONS....

SECOND ANNUAL RAINIER RUGGERFEST....October 13 and 14...Evergreen playfield. Action starts at 1 p.m. both days. Ruggers' benefit, The Noisy Oyster, slated for 7:30 p.m., October 13 at Olympia's Eagles Hall. Tickets $3 advance, $4 at door. All money goes to ruggers to defray season expenses. Plan now to attend.

late news bulletin

STOKELY CARMICHAEL TO SPEAK HERE TUESDAY

Stokely Carmichael, controversial black political theorist, will address the Evergreen community Tuesday, October 9 at 8 p.m. in Lecture Hall One. Sponsored by UJAMAA, Carmichael will discuss "Nkrumahism: The Correct Ideology of the African Revolution."

If there is an overflow crowd, television monitors will be set up elsewhere on campus, probably in the Library.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

*****Don’t forget to get your Identification Card photo taken if you haven’t already.
You can do so between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. today in room 1100B of the Library. Without it you can’t get into the dance tonight, or use Recreation Center facilities.

Financial Aid and Placement Orientation, 11 a.m., Lecture Halls.

Hikers’ and Bikers’ Tour, 11 a.m., front of the Library second floor entrance. Grab your bike or boots and come see some parts of the campus that aren’t cement…waterfront Geoduck House, Day Care Center and Organic Farm. Everyone invited to Organic Farm for no host lunch.

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA AUDITIONS, by appointment today from 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. Library Room 2101. Check with Bob Gottlieb (866-6413) for more information.

Junior Cadillac plays for first all-campus dance, 9 p.m. to midnight, second floor Library.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

Campus wide Open House…public invited to tour campus, enjoy live music, view slide/tape tour, visit with faculty, staff and students. Come --- and bring sunshine!

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1

Driftwood Day Care Center…open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. to prospective clients and staff members. Register children, take them through facilities.

Marine Corps Recruiter, 2 p.m., main mall, College Activities Building.

Kayaking meeting, 7:30 p.m., second floor CAB lounge.

Evergreen Touch Football, 9 p.m., Stevens Field, Olympia.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2

Driftwood Day Care Center open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Staff potluck workshop, 5 p.m.

Joint meeting of GIG COMMISSION AND SPEAKERS BUREAU, 1 p.m., third floor CAB lounge. Meeting will allocate $6,600 of Services and Activities monies for films, dances, concerts, workshops, speakers, etc. Be there to voice your preference!

REGISTRATION FOR MODULES, 4 to 8 p.m., Admissions Office.

Yacht Club meeting, second floor CAB lounge, 7:30 p.m.

Mud Bay Ruggers practice, 6 p.m., practice field behind Recreation Center. Come dressed to play with cleats. Everyone welcome!

Gay Resource Center meeting, 7:30 p.m., Board of Trustees room (Library 3112).

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3

T’ai Chi, first three classes, 12:30, 3 and 6 p.m., third floor Library balcony.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4

T’ai Chi, 9 a.m., third floor Library balcony.

Mud Bay Ruggers practice, 6 p.m., practice field behind Recreation Center.

Eckankar Lecture: The Path of Total Awareness via Soul Travel, 8 p.m., Lecture Hall Four, free.

DEADLINE COMING UP…Friday, October 5 …last day to file Cooperative Education Internship Agreements….Also last day to file Individual Contracts with Eileen Humphrey secretary to Academic Dean Charles Teske, Laboratory Building, room 1015.

Reminder: KAOS FM radio is off the air for two weeks while staff plans schedule. Also, new Library Handbook now available in main reference area of Library.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
Organizational meeting for campus folk dancers, 7 p.m., second floor, College Activities Building.
Special Bus Runs from Olympia Greyhound Bus Depot to campus, 8:30 p.m., 10:30 p.m., and 1:10 a.m. Monday morning. 15 cents.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
MEET THE PRESIDENT...a welcome to students by President Charles J. McCann, 9 a.m., second floor of Library Lobby.
Academic Fair and Giant Coffee Break, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., faculty from all academic programs will be on hand to answer questions and schedule individual faculty-student conferences, FREE COFFEE, second floor of Library Lobby.
Pied Piper Tours, 1 p.m., College Information Center, second floor College Activities Building.
Matter and Motion group meeting, 1 p.m., Lecture Hall Five.
Library Dean Selection Disappearing Task Force meeting, 2 p.m., Lab Bldg. Room 3007.
Man and Nature organization meeting, 2 p.m., Lecture Hall One.
CAB STANDS and OPEN VISITATIONS, 1:30 to 4 p.m., throughout campus...Students invited to pick up information on campus organizations and recreational activities at CAB stands (second floor of College Activities Bldg), then visit any area on campus.
Media presentations, 4 to 5 p.m., second floor of Library Lobby.
Evergreen's annual Lighter than Air and Love is a Geoduck Show for campus talent, 7:30 p.m., fourth floor of library. Sign up in advance in CAB 305 or just show up!

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
Identification photos, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Library Room 1100.
Individual faculty-student conferences, 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Students meet with faculty to discuss program objectives and Evergreen. Conferences will be going on all week. If you didn't sign up at academic fair, contact your program secretary for an appointment.
Dedication of College Parkway, 10 a.m., beginning of new highway linking Evergreen to Mud Bay road. Legislators, state officials and Evergreeners welcome.
Man and Nature group meeting, 9 a.m., Lecture Hall One.
Provost Staff meeting, 9 a.m., Library Room 3121.
Marine Life and Water Quality meeting, 9 a.m., CAB Room 110 (Rooms B and D).
Blue Grass on the Mall, Noon to 2 p.m., eat, listen or dance to Entrophy Service's bluegrass/folk/rock music (second floor lobby if it rains).
Power and Decision Making in American Society group meeting, 1 p.m., Lab 3033.
Renters' Rights meetings, 3 to 5 p.m., Lecture Hall One. Speaker is Frank Farley, a consultant and expert on renters' rights.
Counseling Staff Meeting, 2 to 4 p.m., Library 3121.
Housing Forum, 6:30 to 8 p.m., first floor of Building A dorms. Now's your chance to meet the housing staff and find out housing policies, information and who to contact in case of problems.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
Individual faculty-student conferences all day.
Identification cards photos, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Library 1100 B.
Alpha Faculty Group Meeting (Dean Rudy Martin's group), Noon, CAB 110.
(continued)
Faculty Member Paul Marsh meets with his students, 3:30 to 5 p.m., Lab 2033.


Thurston County Regional Planning Committee meeting, 7 p.m., CAB 108.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27

High school seniors visit campus, 8:30 a.m. to noon.

Faculty-student conferences all morning. Have you seen your faculty member yet??

Financial Aid and Placement Orientation, 11 a.m., Lecture Halls. Find out how to obtain emergency loans, food stamps, revisions on financial aid awards, jobs, information on graduate school or career employment.

Matter and Motion group meeting, 1 p.m., Lecture Hall Five.

COG II and Social Contract --- What They Are, 1:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One. Find out how the Evergreen governance system works before you have to use it. Copies are available in the catalog and at the Information Center.

Media Presentations that have been produced by faculty, staff and students, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m., second floor of Library Lobby.

Financial Aid and Placement Orientation, 4 to 5 p.m., Lecture Halls. Follow the signs.

Living Catalogue, an introduction of the eight modular studies programs available for part-time study this fall, 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

Financial Aid and Placement Orientation, 11 a.m. to noon, Lecture Halls.

Hikers' and Bikers Tour, 11 a.m., front of the library second floor entrance. Grab your bike or boots and come see some parts of the campus that aren't cement... waterfront, Geoduck House, day care center and organic farm. Everyone invited to organic farm for no host (you bring yours) lunch.

Identification photos, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Library 1100 B.

JUNIOR CADILLAC and crew play for first all campus dance, 9 p.m. to midnight, second floor Library. 50¢ admission. (Please note: state law prohibits liquor on institution's premises, so please leave your bottles at home.)

UPCOMING EVENT...ALL CAMPUS OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

Invite your friends, neighbors and families to tour the campus, hear live music, talk to faculty, staff and other students, 1 to 4 p.m. Free parking too!!